Paramedic Chad Burkhart NRP – “ALS-BLS Interface”
Detective Vincent Laspina NREMT-P – “Connect, Then Direct”
Dr. Mark Papish MD – “STEMI: Get with the Guidelines”
David Williams PA – C “Using Ultrasound to Make the Diagnosis”
Captain Christopher Hyatt NREMT-P – “Toxic Twins & Cyanokits”
Dr. Amy Gutman MD – “Pediatric Trauma” & “Drownings & Near Drowning”
Chad Burkhart NREMT-P, Timothy Mitzel NREMT-P, Michael Enright NREMT-P
“BLS-ALS Interface”, “Practical Pediatrics”

Proudly Sponsored by Neversink EMS

May 19th, 2018 0800 – 1700 at Neversink Fire Department

All Fact...No Fluff! Featuring National and Regional EMS Experts

8 hours of CME lecture credits and physician contact; options for CME practical sessions
Breakfast, Lunch & Snacks Provided
Submit a case for lunchtime “Stump the Expert” Presentations!

Sullivan County Providers - $20
Neversink Fire Department

Registration Form on back
# Sullivan Lifelines EMS Education Day

Registration Limited to 150 Learners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lunch Options</th>
<th>Tee-Shirt Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandwiches served with choice of potato salad, coleslaw and a drink</td>
<td>All participants will receive an appreciation bag and tee-shirt. Please indicate your size (all men’s sizes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory Smoked Brisket</td>
<td>Small __________ X-Large ________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausage and Peppers</td>
<td>Medium __________ 2X-Large ________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Parmesan</td>
<td>Large __________ 3X-Large ________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggplant Parmesan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Practical Session Registration**

*Limited to 30 Participants ... Groups assigned on Conference Morning*

I do not wish to sign up for a practical session __________

Morning BLS-ALS Interface (1 hr.) ________

Afternoon BLS-ALS Interface (1 hr.) ________

Morning Pediatric Practical Session (1 hr.) ________

Afternoon Pediatric Practical Session (1 hr.) ________

---

**Address**

____________________________________

**Contact email/phone**

____________________________________

Registrations accepted until May 11th, 2018

Mail this registration to: Neversink EMS, PO Box 468, Neversink, NY 12765

Or email to [NeversinkEMS@gmail.com](mailto:NeversinkEMS@gmail.com). Checks payable onsite to Neversink EMS

Out-of-County Providers - $30

Checks Payable to Neversink EMS

12765

7488 State Route 55

Neversink, NY